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Overview /

Most people are familiar with generic drugs as less costly 

alternatives to drugs whose patents have expired.1 These 

products are composed of relatively simple molecules. 

It wasn’t until recently that a similar type of pathway 

became available for more complex therapeutics known as 

biologics.2 Biosimilars are products that have been shown 

to be “highly similar” to their reference biologic, and, just like 

generics, have no clinically meaningful differences from their 

reference product. However, they have brand names and 

will likely need substantial detailing upon their introduction 

to get physicians and patients familiar with their use.

Biologics and biosimilars are made in living systems (e.g., 

cell lines) and are much more complex to develop and 

manufacture than traditional generics. The higher costs 

of development for biosimilars, estimated at around 

$250 million per product versus $1-5 million per generic,3  

necessitates a new business model. Still, it is anticipated 

that biosimilars will compete with their reference product 

based primarily on price, leading to potential system-

wide savings.4

Biosimilars have been available in some markets, such as 

Europe, for over a decade.  In these markets, the extent 

to which biosimilars are prescribed, and the savings 

generated (or not), is to some extent a function of the 

policies put in place to incentivize physicians to prescribe 

them. Europe and other highly-regulated markets, such 

as Japan, Australia, Canada, and South Korea, show 

how incentives and the consequent uptake of biosimilars 

vary widely. Here, we explore the policy choices which have 

encouraged or discouraged sustainable competition among 

biologics. Overall, we identify two consistent themes: (1) 

Biosimilars may not be prescribed, and a market for them 

may not develop, unless physicians are incentivized by 

policymakers, and (2) Policymakers in individual markets 

must consider a tailored policy approach – there is no one-

size-fits-all policy model.
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The European Experience /
Since the first biosimilar approval in 2006,5 competitive 

biologics have generally gained increasing market share 

over time in Europe. The rate of this uptake has varied 

between countries, likely reflecting differing incentivization 

policies. There are currently 37 approved biosimilars in the 

EU for 13 reference products.6 Biosimilars make up about 

a quarter of all biologics sales for products with expired EU 

patents, although some individual biosimilars have even 

higher market share; for example, filgrastim biosimilars have 

reached market penetration of 60% to 80% across the 

EU.7 Both market share and increased patient access are 

associated with cost savings, with mean price discounts 

of 15% to 40% for biosimilars to somatropin, epoetin, and 

filgrastim – the earlier and smaller biologics.8 However, these 

price and utilization patterns are largely the result of country-

level policy implementation combined with market forces. 

For example, Norway and Denmark have utilized a tender 

system to determine drug pricing for hospitals, negotiating 

a 70% discount for infliximab biosimilars.9 This allowed a 

93% market share for biosimilars representing later and 

larger biologics.10 Similar patterns are observed in Italy, with 

a tender system on a regional level, and price reductions 

up to 60%.11 Germany has seen similar uptake patterns 

with biosimilar prescribing quotas and provider education 

programs, leading to more than 50% volume uptake of 

biosimilars in Germany.12,13

The UK has less-strict price controls than some other EU 

nations but, similar to Germany and Sweden, does require 

biosimilar prices not be higher than the originator, and the 

UK’s National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) 

assesses medicines on both a clinical and cost effectiveness 

basis.14 NICE has recommended the use of the biosimilars 

Remsima™ (infliximab) and Inflectra™ (infliximab) over the 

originator product Remicade® (infliximab).15 The UK has 

seen cost decreases of 25% for infliximab, 18% for epoetin 

biosimilars and 8% for filgrastim. In some cases, patient 

access has doubled, with a 104% increase in the use of 

filgrastim since 2008.16 Ultimately, the UK aims to prescribe 

90% of new patients with the highest value medication within 

3 months of a biosimilar launch, and 80% of existing patients 

switched within 12 months.17  

Ireland, in contrast, has avoided implementing proactive 

biosimilar policies for many years, with little associated 

biosimilar uptake. However, the country is now responding 

to a perceived rising specialty drug spend, beginning with a 

Price 
discounts 
for early 
entry 
biosimilars

Of Sales for 
biologics 
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biosimilars
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40%
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Figure 1. Sample Biosimilar Incentive Use in Highly Regulated Markets
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recently released consultation paper18 intended to guide a 

policy “to create a sustainable environment for biological 

medicines in Ireland” by encouraging physician-led 

switching. It remains to be seen which policy or policies 

Ireland puts into place, and how effectively they incentivize 

the uptake of biosimilars.

The competitive landscape in the EU is likely to intensify in 

the near future as biosimilars to treat cancer, diabetes,19 and 

multiple sclerosis are expected to lose their EU patents over 

the next 3 to 4 years.20
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Other Non-US Highly 
Regulated Markets /
Australia, Canada, Japan and South Korea each have a 

biosimilars market that is less mature than the EU, but each 

have considered incentivization policies to varying effect. 

Australia has implemented a system through which its 

Pharmaceutical Benefits Advisory Committee (PBAC) can 

designate a biosimilar as “a-flagged”, allowing automatic 

substitution at the pharmacy level unless otherwise directed 

by a provider.21 PBAC has a-flagged at least one biosimilar 

while rejecting that categorization for at least one other based 

on concerns regarding differences in presentation.22 Both 

biologics and biosimilars prices have dropped 16%,23 but 

individual product switching has thus far not been particularly 

widespread, likely due to fixed patient co-pays which do not 

incentivize product switching for patients.24 

Biosimilar adoption has been comparatively slow in Canada 

as well. Public listing for approved products has lagged 

up to two years after approval by the regulatory authority, 

Health Canada. While payer policies encourage new patients 

to use biosimilars, there is little incentive in place to switch 

current patients.25 The Pan-Canadian Pharmaceutical Alliance 

negotiates with individual manufacturers on price, and 

individual payers (both private and province-level) can put 

into place such tactics as step therapy or preferential listing. 

Most Canadians believe that patients should have a choice 

in their medicines,26 which may lead to less-intensive cost-

cutting policies and lower biosimilar use. 

South Korea has also shown only modest uptake of 

biosimilars. In 2012, the country implemented a “ceiling 

price” policy in which originator and multi-source products 

are reimbursed at the same maximum rate, which decreases 

when a competitor enters the market.27 This policy was 

intended to spur competition and decrease patient co-pays 

under the national health system. However, such a system 

does not provide any incentive for a provider to use a 

biosimilar or to switch patients from one product to another. 

For example, it has been estimated that the infliximab 

biosimilar achieved ~20% market share in a year.28 This 

policy does not encourage increased competition overall, 29 

and without market share changes there is no sustainability 

to a multi-source market.

The US Experience /
In the US, which has a relatively young biosimilars market, 

discussions are ongoing as to how to manage the cost of 

healthcare, especially prescription drugs.30,31,32 The theme 

that competition is good, and that multisource options are 

inherently beneficial to the healthcare system, continues to 

recur.33 The US experience with biosimilars is limited (the first 

biosimilar was approved and launched in 2015), although 

brands have competed with other originator biologics and 

“hybrid” 505(b)(2)34 products for decades.35 There are now 

nine biosimilars approved,36,37 with three launched. Initially, 

many stakeholders expected biosimilars to behave like 

generics, but this assumption is being revisited as the first 

biosimilars appear to be struggling for market share. The US 

has a complicated insurance market that mixes a central 
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government payer with many private, commercial insurers. 

How these payers behave separately and collectively will be 

essential to the emergence and sustainability of a multisource 

biologics market in the US.

Market Pricing, but Little 
Prescribing Incentive

The price paid for biologics in the US is determined by 

market forces. Most biologics are administered by physicians 

(i.e., usually within Medicare Part B or the medical benefit). 

For these medicines, manufacturers submit their Average 

Sales Price (ASP), and all reports are combined to create a 

payment limit for a Healthcare Common Procedural Coding 

System (HCPCS) code; this limit is used for payment by 

the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) and 

used as a reference for payment by commercial payers. 

For products administered by patients or caregivers (i.e., 

usually within Medicare Part D or the pharmacy benefit), 

payment considerations are different. Payment is negotiated 

through wholesalers and benefits managers, and products 

are identified by National Drug Code (NDC), with significant 

patient co-pay considerations.38 Despite this market influence 

on price point, however, prescriber decision-making is largely 

insulated from these forces. For example, legislation in the 

US requires that CMS reimburse providers under its Part B 

program based on the ASP of the product prescribed, plus 

six percent of the reference product ASP; this is intended to 

remove some of the incentive to choose one product over 

the other based on price.

Commercial Coverage & Management 
Creates Incentive Opportunities

Commercial payers generally make coverage decisions 

based on safety and efficacy, which for many clinical uses 

is the same for biologics and biosimilars, in addition to price. 

To operationalize their coverage decisions, commercial 

payers employ a variety of product utilization management 

tactics. Medical benefit product use can be managed 

through non-coverage, prior authorization, and step therapy 

requirements. Payers can manage pharmacy products much 

more stringently and granularly; for example, by placing them 

on tiers within formularies (affecting co-pays) or establishing 

quantity limits, in addition to the tactics available on both 

benefit sides (prior authorization, step therapy, and non-

coverage). We will explore these management tactics and 

their effectiveness in a follow-on issue brief.

Payers are concerned about beneficiary health and outcomes, 

but they also have a fiduciary responsibility for the overall 

cost of care and they consider safety, efficacy, and cost in 

coverage decisions. Our background research, developed 

through interviews with payer medical directors, shows that 

payers expect a cost discount to cover a new, competing 

biologic product such as a biosimilar.  To date, the expected 

discount ranges from 15% to 40% net-net as compared to 

an originator. This discount is usually justified as necessary to 

switch patients given the administrative cost of implementing 

education and utilization management strategies.

This cost perspective, and the priorities it puts into place for 

commercial payers, is based on short actuarial timelines for 

insurance, often only one year. This provides little incentive 

Cost

Therapeutic Equivalence

Utilization Management

Manufacturer-Payer Contracting

Commercial payers in the US must consider therapeutically equivalent 
products on primarily a net-net cost basis. This consideration is affected 
by manufacturer-payer contracting by both originator and competing 
products, and payers can heavily incentivize product prescribing through 
utilization management.
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for them to purchase a biosimilar if it is around the same price 

as an originator biologic, especially if the cost of educating 

prescribers is significant or if its reduction in price is one 

that the originator will match. This is not a problem on its 

face—in a price-sensitive competitive market, the cheapest 

equivalent product should “win”. However, due to complex 

contracting (which may encompass entire manufacturer 

portfolios) and lack of physician education to date (FDA’s 

relatively nascent efforts39,40 to date notwithstanding), such 

price competition may not allow new competitors to gain 

market share even as they precipitate the reduction in price. If 

first and second entrants fail to gain market share, additional 

follow-ons are even less incentivized to enter the market,41 

and there is thus only a short window in which the originator 

need outcompete the biosimilar to retain market share 

indefinitely. Hence, a short term policy perspective across 

the system may incentivize an originator sponsor to keep 

market share at almost any cost for a limited amount of time, 

and biosimilars may not be available to compete in the longer 

term. This possibility has been acknowledged in the US, with 

FDA Commissioner Gottlieb noting that “the payers have 

an opportunity to perhaps think about guaranteeing some 

market share, and then putting the obligation on themselves 

for having to drive adoption.”42 On a basic level, this involves 

a guarantee of at least the opportunity to gather return on 

investment for entering an already-developed market, to the 

presumed benefit of the consumer. 
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Conclusion /
The healthcare market seeks to promote competition for 

specialty products based on value and price. However, 

a multitude of factors may stymie that competition, 

including regulatory and policy barriers that disadvantage 

biosimilars, market dynamics that can limit prescription 

volume to new entrants, and patient and provider 

reluctance to switch medications. 

In this paper we have explored policy aspects of ex-US 

markets that have variously encouraged or discouraged 

competition among biologics from different sponsors. 

We additionally examined the US market, where policy 

decisions are still being made. We conclude that 

ultimately, in a freely competitive market, biologics (both 

originator and biosimilar) must be able to gain market 

share commensurate with the value they offer to the 

health care system if a stable multi-source market is 

to emerge. We find that a range of policy options are 

available to create the conditions for this competition to 

flourish, and many have been shown to work in practice. 

However, they must be actively pursued to lower costs 

and increase patient access, especially over the midterm 

(three to five years). Competition in this unique market 

cannot be presumed to succeed without policy changes.

These policy options must be considered in each 

geographic market individually to determine which 

options are most suited to fostering long-term 

competition. This may additionally vary by therapeutic 

area and between settings of care. Similar products 

can compete in a manner fair to all stakeholders, but 

availability with surety of supply is most important to 

patients needing timely access, because their very lives 

depend on it. International experience suggests that, 

absent the specific incentives to help biosimilars achieve 

market share in exchange for competitive prices, a stable 

multisource specialty market in the US and other markets 

may not flourish. Biosimilars can precipitate savings, 

but those savings will be temporary without biosimilar 

adoption by healthcare providers and patients, as driven 

by policymakers and payers.
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